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November 2021 Newsletter
Dear members and supporters,
Here at the Bridge things are starting to open up but we are being very cautious in our
approach; we hope to have more up and running over this next month. In October we
had our AGM and we gave thanks for the work of the volunteers, staff and trustees.
Isabel, Liz, Graham and Bill stepped down after some extremely hard work over these
last few years and we are moving forward with a smaller trustee group with Nick Wells
joining Roland, Maureen and Steve – we would welcome more trustees so do get in
touch.
We had sad news at the meeting of Dai’s sudden death and that was hard news to hear.
Dai was an amazing servant for God’s work in this town and contributed greatly to the
Bridge, inspiring our work with children and families in North Guisborough, instigating the
NightLight project, plus supporting as both a trustee and then website designer &
manager. At this time we offer prayers for support and peace for Kath and the family.
It was also announced at the AGM that I [Shona] would be stepping down as a paid staff
member towards the end of the year. It will have been 14 years working for this wonderful
organisation and the support from our members and volunteers has been brilliant. I have
also had the pleasure of working with some brilliant colleagues over the years and know
the projects are in safe hands with Joanna, Juanita and Sam; I expect the charity to go
from strength to strength. I hope to continue to be involved, in some capacity, but will
take a step back for a few months to see what God has planned. Thank you all  X
God bless, Shona, Joanna, Juanita and Sam <><

Key Dates in November 2021:
Prayer Breakfast – 8.15am on Saturday 6th November on Zoom
Advent Get Set Go event – Sunday 28th November at 3pm [venue to be confirmed]
Time2Move sessions – 5th November [lunch only], 12th November [lunch only], 19th and 26th
November [Both]

